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House Democrats Protect Insured from Negligence and 

Unfair Claim Settlements after Natural Disasters 
Rep. Marsh continues to lead on legislation that will help Oregonians most 

affected by the wildfires to rebuild 
 

SALEM—Today House Democrats passed House Bill 3272, makes statutory changes to 

strengthen insurance coverage benefits and flexibility, and holds insurance companies 

accountable for negligence and unfair claim settlements, providing consumers with protections. 

The bill looks to support homeowners and small businesses who are rebuilding after natural 

disasters, and in this case, the 2020 wildfires. 

  

“This law will give people the financial relief, flexibility, and time they need to rebuild their 

homes,” said the bill’s chief sponsor, Rep. Pam Marsh (D-Southern Jackson County). “We are 

listening to Oregonians impacted most by the wildfires and delivering on what they need in this 

moment.” 

  

Homeowners would be given a minimum of two years to rebuild a burned or destroyed home, 

and up to two years of living expenses. It would also ensure insurance companies offer or 

provide an updated estimate of replacement cost with every other renewal of the policy. 

  

The bill will also allow homeowners to rebuild or buy in a new location. Furthermore, the 

legislation will give homeowners the ability to collect combined structure coverage limits to 

rebuild. Homeowners would be allowed to use the limit of coverage for outbuildings and other 

structures, up to the amount actual loss, to rebuild the home. 

 

This forms part of a series of bills, including, HB 2341, HB 2607, HB 3218, led by Rep. Marsh 

and Rep. David Gomberg (D-Central Coast), that provide financial support to families, 

individuals and small businesses affected by the wildfires, as well as future natural disasters. See 

original press release here. 

 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oregonlegislature.gov%2Fmarsh&data=04%7C01%7Cjbach%40bizjournals.com%7Cd583070e018a4c6a774a08d8fe12bf83%7Cc8f302bab2fe4389b720e285f4fe1b2a%7C0%7C1%7C637538703774877892%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=jllSlRs4VzxBjwhkK3A08hQMQbMYcfANSV847DrVGIw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/marsh
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Folis.oregonlegislature.gov%2Fliz%2F2021R1%2FMeasures%2FOverview%2FHB2341&data=04%7C01%7Cjbach%40bizjournals.com%7Cd583070e018a4c6a774a08d8fe12bf83%7Cc8f302bab2fe4389b720e285f4fe1b2a%7C0%7C1%7C637538703774867891%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=F8xr0C%2BtVeyMq9eLT0Yhjl4uW%2BEoRxq7kIzUTE8uQZc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oregonlegislature.gov%2Fhousedemocrats%2FDocuments%2FPRESS%2520RELEASE%2520House%2520Democrats%2520Continue%2520to%2520Pass%2520Bills%2520for%2520Wildfire%2520Relief%2520and%2520Natural%2520Disaster%2520Recovery.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cjbach%40bizjournals.com%7Cd583070e018a4c6a774a08d8fe12bf83%7Cc8f302bab2fe4389b720e285f4fe1b2a%7C0%7C1%7C637538703774867891%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=a0eFrfL92yflEufURIWe5LruGFfBJJ4jPFWeH30Kg3w%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Folis.oregonlegislature.gov%2Fliz%2F2021R1%2FMeasures%2FOverview%2FHB3218&data=04%7C01%7Cjbach%40bizjournals.com%7Cd583070e018a4c6a774a08d8fe12bf83%7Cc8f302bab2fe4389b720e285f4fe1b2a%7C0%7C1%7C637538703774877892%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=t%2BlIvVtUjHK2PDsVVNYytPgvB%2BcJdfFtvF2xrecyhOo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oregonlegislature.gov%2Fgomberg&data=04%7C01%7Cjbach%40bizjournals.com%7Cd583070e018a4c6a774a08d8fe12bf83%7Cc8f302bab2fe4389b720e285f4fe1b2a%7C0%7C1%7C637538703774887881%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=oCF0qYhjBLXXI8XGBQu8LF%2FO7dtwjEskGM7R%2FXSxUwM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oregonlegislature.gov%2Fhousedemocrats%2FDocuments%2FPRESS%2520RELEASE%2520Democrats%2520Lead%2520on%2520Wildfire%2520Relief%2520Bills.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cjbach%40bizjournals.com%7Cd583070e018a4c6a774a08d8fe12bf83%7Cc8f302bab2fe4389b720e285f4fe1b2a%7C0%7C1%7C637538703774897880%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=yZVoRmdGUGKNC0Z72lRXQIdwT9DYf27CDccfMqIlLzs%3D&reserved=0


“My own neighborhood was burned over and a third of our neighbors are among the affected 

survivors. We’re doing all we can to help them get back on their feet,” said Rep. Gomberg. “The 

solutions here are a combination of compassion and common sense. People are anxious to 

rebuild, and we must provide them with the tools they need to get back on their feet.” 

  

In 2020 alone, wildfires devastated over 3,000 Oregonian families. These bills look to provide a 

safety net for past and future natural disasters. 

 

HB 3273 passed unanimously, and now heads to the Senate for consideration. 
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